
St. Patrick Ladies' Society
Minutes, Sept. 20, 2018
Betty Ackley, Secretary

The regular monthly meeting of the St. Patrick Ladies' Society was held on 
September 20, 2018 in Gurnell Hall Placerville, CA. President Colette Polaski called the
meeting to order at 10:00. Marcia Hartman lead us in an opening prayer and the flag 
salute. There were no new members present. Secretary Betty Ackley read the minutes of 
the previous meeting which were approved as read. Thank you notes were read from 
Father James, the Hispanic Community, and Rev. Debra Sahlir from the Episcopal 
Church. Treasurer Dorothy Meadors read the treasurer's report with a beginning balance 
of $32,228.87 and an ending balance of $47,916.48. Of special note was an income of 
$17,705.28 from the rummage sale.

Father's Report:
Father Gomez reported that a new priest is in residence at the convent in Georgetown. 
He will assist with the Sunday Masses at St. James and our Saturday Masses and 
funerals. He is fluent in several languages and working on learning Spanish.

Committees:
Altar Care: sign ups were asked for helpers on this Friday and the other months of the 
fall.
Martha Committee: Kelly Tigue reported no news from this committee.
Boutique: Karen Quade gave the date for set up for the boutique as Nov. 9 and sale dates
of Nov. 10 and 11. She asked for baked items to sell at this event. Sign ups were taken 
for set up and clean up help.
Parish Council: Lupita Gonzalez reported on these items: the Knights made a $2000.00 
donation to the improvement fund; the hvac in the chapel was worked in this summer 
and the interior of the church was painted; the issue of parking in our lots during 
downtown events was addressed; the sound system in the church is being studied; the 
Knights flea market was a success.  Father Gomez will lead a pilgrimage to Greece in 
October of 2019.
Phone Tree: There are two new callers: Irene Kusch and Margaret Kane.
Sunday Socials: Denise asked for help for the next 3 months. She thanked everyone who
helped with this ministry for the past year.

Old Business:
Carolyn White reported that she received no calls with concerns about the current 
bylaws so they will stand as written.
Karen Jones reported on the success of the rummage sale and thanked all the workers 
who contributed to the event.
Colette read some information on the Water for Life program that we contribute to.



The next SDCCW conference will be held here on April 6. 2019.

New Business:
The new member roster was distributed for proofreading.
The new budget for coming year was presented with only one change. This year we will 
present 6, $1000.00 scholarships. Kelly Tigue made a motion to approve the budget. 
This was seconded and passed.
The new calendar for the year was presented.
Carol Neu was elected as our new treasurer to place Dorothy who is moving.
Betty Ackley presented the details of a new fund raiser, An Afternoon with a Princess, to
be held on Oct. 20. A slide show and talk , lunch, raffle baskets, wine bar, and a wine 
raffle will be included. The $20.00 tickets are now on sale. Sign up were taken for 
various committees.
Barbara Goyette asked for help with food donations for the upcoming MTMH luncheon 
on Oct. 6.
Colette suggested adding small gift items for sale  at our Christmas bake event.
Jeannine Delgado made a presentation on the Faith Works group and a new sub group 
called Hope Squad to be made of conformation and youth group students. She also gave 
us a slide show on the Life Team Summer Camp that 6 of our high school students 
attended. After some discussion and testimonials of the value of this experience, 
Dorothy made a motion to donate $6000.00 for 7 students and chaperones to attend next 
year. This was seconded and passed.
There will be a Linus Project work session  to made more quilt tops.
Margriet Hill won the attendance award.
Our next meeting will be Oct. 18 when we will make the Halloween bags.

Closing Prayer:
Marcia lead the closing prayer.

Adjourned:
The meeting was adjourned at 11:15.


